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9OCTOBER 3 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
fjJMPlO»» TBAITIC.STEAMBOATS.

ENCOURAGING INCREASE *psssaHHSHazag White Star LineSPECIAL TO WEAK MEN?Exporta From Toronto Are Picking 
Up, Thonsh Importa Were 

Llikt.
The returns of the Inland Revenue divi

sion of Toronto for the month of Septem
ber are:
Spirits, ex warehouse ..
Malt, ex warehouse ....
Tobacco, ex factory ....
Tobacco, ex warehouse .
Acetic acid, ex factory .
Raw leaf, ex warehouse
cigars, ex factory ..........
Cigars, ex warehouse 
Bonded manufacturée .,
Methylated spirits ....
Petroleum, I nap. fees ..
Other revenue ..............
Licenses.............................

Korol Mall Steamers sail every Wcdnes- day? from New York for Uvcrpool, calling
nt Queenstownt
SB. CYMRIC.
SS. BRITANNIC...
SB. MAJESTIC....
88. GERMANIC... ■ ■■■

Special low fleet cabin rates on SS. Cym
ric Superior second cabin eccommoda- 

on 88. Majestic.
0. 8. FORSTER. Freight Agent: OH AS. 

A. PI PON', General Agent foe Ontario, 8 
Klng-etreet east, Toronto.

Pianos Is
.Oct. 4, 0 a.in. 
. .Oct. 5, own 
. .Oct. 12, noon 
..Oct. lit, noon

Character of the Ore in the Le Roi 
Mine.

Verdict of Not Guilty Returned by the 
Jury in London. Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- f 

ment Which N^er Fails to Cure. |
Special Treatment. ?

SINGLE TRIPS..|47,042 81 
14,21X1 75 

443 50 
... 13,207 87 
... 3,072 06 
... 1,041 60
... 1,508 ai 
... 1,708 80 
... 1,420 HO 
... 2,501 27 
... 633 80
.... 20Û 50
... 1,000 00

Commencing Friday, Sept. 80, steamer 
OHIOORA will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queen mon and Lewiston, arrive at To
ronto 1.10 p.m.

I/nst trip of soaaon Saturday, Oct. 8.
Steamer win make return trip Saturday 

afternoon ,Oct. 1, leaving at 2 p.m., return
ing at 8.16 p.m.

lion
glow It Hoe Varied la duality Fro 

tho Sarfaee to the Present Low
est Workings — Increased Per
centage of Copper Found With 
Depth—Little Free Gold Found on 
the Property.

As the Le Rol is s pioneer among Ross- 
J land mines, the variance In the character 

of Us ores from the snrfscc downwards Is 
of Interest. Mr. Nicholas Tregenr, super
intendent of the property, Is quoted nt 
length on the subject, and, according to 
him, an increased percentage of copper and 

, e slight Increase In the slUclous character 
| of the ore are the only changes In the cbnr- 
| geler of the Le Rol ore that have demon- 
l strated by Increased depth. In the way of 

gold and *llf er values they have been prac- 
' tlcally the lame from me surface down to 
I the 700-foot level. There seems to be little 

probability that the future development of 
i the property will show any material change 
| in the character of ■ the ore »s depth Is 
f reached. Free gold Is, of course, associated 

! with the elllclousnesa of the ores, and Ann 
free gold is found on the essayera' sieves 
bat the company have seen only two 
samples of visible free gold from the whole 
property. In the west 450-foot level was 
once found a piece of cslclte that was fair
ly resplendent with the pterions metal. 
Captain Hall, the late superintendent of 
the property, picked out dosens of pieces 
of gold with bis pen knife, and then had It 
assayed. It went 51400 to the ton. In the 
600-foot level was found a bit of free gold 
once about the else of a pea. These two 
specimens represent all the visible free 
gold ever seen coming out of the mine.

One can take the Iron oxides found on 
the surface of the chute, however, and pan 
colors without trouble. By the way, the 
ore on the surface of the property shows 
native copper, too, which has never been 
met in the underground workings.

There Is splendid ore on the surface or 
the Le Rol. One can get a IVXigtayy with
out difficulty right from the very top of the 
ground. In the early days the nianuge- 
uient of the property shipped some $17,000 
worth of ore from an open cut near the 
present machine shops. As the rook had to 
be packed out on horseback. It Is plain that 
It mnst have been of very high grade.

The surface cut from which the ore was 
taken shows that at the graaaroots the Le 
Rot ledge Is abolit 12 feet In width. As 
depth wss reached It steadily Increased In 
else until at the 450-foot level the vein 
reached the enormous width of 00 feet, and
for the full width of the lode. __

From the surface dowfc to the 000-foot 
level the vein was divided Into three dis- 

Next to the hanging wall

» The Decision Was Cheered by the 
Crowd la Court—After the Resalt 
Wee Announced Emerson Walk
ed Out and Received the 
jgratalatlono of Hie Friends.

The use of Dr. Sanden's Elec- $ 
trie Belt has become so general for ® 
*11 kinds of nervous and chronic 
weaknesses that It has urged Dr. T 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted 9 
especially for this class of sufferers, L 
He has perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital @ 

% organs with a steady flow of vital -k 
— strength, and is prepared to assure T 

the complete cure of all cases of 0 
Weakness, Varicocele, . Wetting i,

? Weî!xHBEfc"''CLASSES OF MEN,1* Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ® 

I full Information, can be had free on application by mall or at office. , A,

beaver IvINB.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. ^

Liverpool. Steamer's. UonwaL
Oct. 1........ r,a Ilia ................................Oct. 19

•• 8........Lake Ontario.............Oct. 24
" 15........Tnngariro ......................Nov- f
“ XI........Lake Huron................... Nov. *
“ 20........Lake Superior............... Nov- ™

First cabin, $45 to »W; «eoond cal,In, 
$32.50 to $35; steerage. *22.80 to 8^. M. 
Montreal to Liverpool. S. J. SHARP, W.K 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street: tel. 298fcD. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mon.rent.

Con
tiI

JOHN FOY, Manager.
London, Oct, 1.—William Emerson, the 

actor, was found not guilty this afternoon 
on the charge of murdering James Tuttle 
at the Music Hall on the night of April 1, 
and be is now a free man, Tho jury In 
the case retired to their room nt 10.15 
o’clock this morning, and at 16 minutes to ;
2 It returned and announced Its verdict. 
The crowd waited Its return and dis
cussed the probable outcome of the deli
berations of the chosen twelve, 
ladies were In the audience and were keen
ly Interested.

The bands of the clock pointed to 1.40 
as word reached His Lordship that ihe 
jury had come to a decision, and Deputy „ 
Sheriff Cameron ordered the Jurors to be 
brought Into the box.

When they took their pieces every eye 
wa* upon them,but their look* would never 
have Indicated what conclusion bad been

Of the Clgarmakers of Canada Be- ^mînate later Emerson and his wife 
Sin* This Morning nt the took their places, the former In the box

Board of Trade. and the latter beside the counsel for her
The Dominion Cigar Manufacturers' As- husband, 

sedation will go Into annual session this When the question. Is the prisoner guilty 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Board of °r not flltr* a,n<1 tbe answer Not 
Trade Building. The growth of this trade guilty.” . were given and answered, 
has been extraordinary during the last » death-llke silence passed over the 
year and the prospects for a continuance room, followed by a scene which prob- 
of the prosperity are bright. A number ably has never been witnessed In the court 
of Important questions pertaining to room before. Tbe crowd seemed to rise

organisation together, and the cheering Could have been 
will come np for discussion. Tbe meeting hinrd a block away.
will be enlivened by several articles upon Mr. Heyd, the Crown counsel, announced
the Industry. Mr. J. M. Fortier will read that there were no further charges against 
a paper on “The Inland Revenue System.'' the prisoner. Emerson walked ont of .he 
which Is a live Issue. A prominent mem- dock surrounded by many friends, after 
her who will be present is Mr. R. W. good-bye to Jailer, turnkey and the
Hamlin of 81. Catharines, the big manu- matrons. Meanwhile a back had been tele- 
facturer who held large quantities of Ha- phoned for, and when the Emersons were 
vena stock when Ihe big Increase In price* ready with light step they walked to Ihe 
was made and who, ns a result, reaped street In front of the great hall of Justice 
a handsome harvest. President J. Bruce and entered the hack accompanied by Mr. 
Pnyne will deliver his annual budget this Kd. Flock. When they appeared a great 
afternoon and In the evening the eastern obecr arose, and continued during the trip 
delegatee will give a banquet to their west- to the Orlgg House, 
ern friends at MeConkey'e,

\
8TR. LAKESIDEOssa ............$80,840 45

The goods brought Into the port of Toron
to free of duly show a decrease of over 
$30,000, as compared with last year. Dur
ing September. 1807, free Imports totalled 
$007,100, while In September, 1808, they 
amounted to $630,664. The different Items 
ta*t month were: Products of the mine, 
$142,401; products of OSherlcu, $2088; pro
ducts of the forest, $12,452; animals and 
their produce, $04,363; agricultural pro
duct», $87,130; manufactures, $227,105, and 

Notwithstanding

Total ........

Lifetime
CHANGE OFT TIME

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 
Lakeside will leave Milloy's Wharf nt 
8.20 p in., for 8t. Catharines, connecting nt 
Port Dalhouslo with O.T. Railway for nil 
points on tbe Welland Division Niagara W Buffalo and ffioY* CO., 

Phone 2585.)OD Newfoundland.Many
Agents.j DR. c. t. sanden !miscellaneous, $120,031. 

tbe fact that there Is n marked decrease 
In all the Import* for ln*t month, the ex
port* show an encouraging Increase, thnt 
of bacon and animals alone amounting to 
over half a million dollars.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SSAfAiSJSg
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences: rates reasonable. 8. Phillips. Prop.
TYOSE POINT hotel-situated on
JY the south channel of tb* Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists rs- 
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound. ______________

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America.

111» SPORTSMAN'» PARADISE.
Every river and lake along tbe Uns of 

tbe Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest uuu surest route 1» via tb* 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
'• BRUCE,"

Classed At at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of tbe I.C.U. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day Mid Friday evening, on arrival of tbe 
St, John's Express. •

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, NOd., 
first $41.55, second $20.05; return $71.80.

Through tickets on sale at all station* 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

Tbe sen trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

It. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

140 Yonge 8t., TORONTO; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

3st Prices
‘ICES: BELL TELEPHONESECOND ANNUAL SESSION IB j. i mu i
TIBET W.
STREET.
STREET.
STREET W.
STREET W.

$LEY STREET. 1 
STREET E.
Y AVENUE, 
à STREET (near 
:treet).
I I Foot of West 
reet).
STREET (nearly 
Vont Street).
.T.U. CltOSStXfl* 
THE ET (AT OP*

ite KI NO-ST 
WKST

Touovro, «XT
OF CANADA.

< <*

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Treats Chrenl-j 
Disease, sol 
give. Special At
tention to

Skis IHses.es,
As Pimples, Ul 
cere, Ktc.

* L AUCnON SALES.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms nt the General Office* of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m. to 
midnight, Sunday» Included.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF

Boots & Shoesthe welfare of tbe
Dls-PRIVATE DISEASES—and 

eiJ kps of a Private Nature,a* lmpotoncy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lobg 
Mt» tiding.

DISEASES OK WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leueorrhoeu, end all Dis
placements of the Womb,

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p< m- 
Sundays, 1 p. m, to 3 p- m .

....... BY.246METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. - AMERICA LINESuckling&Go.j).

MKW YORK AXIS THE (WXTIXEXT. 
B*llerdem,:;A»«ler<lero am) Keelage*. 

i(*lllsxgca*.
|N THE HIGH COURT OF JUS-

> 0 ties.
On Thursday, Oct. 6th-Hie Master-ln-t'hambers : Tuesday, tbs 

27th d'ny uf September, 1808. _
between the* Bank oi If amtlton, plolntiff*t 

C. 11. Applaon and It, Pearce, de

Upon the application of Uie plaintiff, up
on hearing tlio solicitor for The amUrjint, 
and upon riuullng the affidavit or John 
Jennings, filed : ..

1, it Is ordered that service upon Ihe de
fendants, U. II. Applet ontend K Pearce, of 
the writ of summons In this action, by pub- 

,Hshliig this order, together with the notice 
her coo endortMrtl, once a week for three 
week*, preceding the 10th dny of October. In 
The Toronto Wortd newspaper, publlebol 
at th«* City of Toronto, be deemed good 
and anfftclent aerrlce or enAd writ.

2» And it in further ordered that the aaid 
defendants, C. H. Appleton and It. Pearce, 
do enter an nrm<*arum?e and file statement 
of defence to the sold writ of sommons, 
at the central office of this court, at Os- 
gcode Hall, Toronto, on or before the Oth
tiny of November, 1898. ______

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.O. 
The plaintiffs' claim is against the de

fendant, O. H, Appleton, aw endorser, and 
against the défendant, K. lenree, aa the 
milker of two promissory note* :

The following are the particulars . 
Promlsswry note, dated Ihe loth 

dny of April, 1802,mnde by the de- 
fendaol, B. Pearce, and on-, 
dorsed liy the defendant, C. II. 
Appleton, payable two month* 
after date, together with Interest 
and notarial fees 

Promissory note, 
day of May. 1802, made by the 
defendant, R. I'eflree, and en
dorsed by the defendant, 0. H. 
Appleton, payable two months 
ft or date, together with Interest 

and notarial fee»........ ."............ ...

From New York :
Oct. 1—Saturday .
Oct. 8—Saturday .
Get. 13- Thursday .
Oct. 15-Saturdsy .
(Mt. 22—Saturday .
Oct. 27—Thursday .
Oct. 20-Saliirday ......

And weekly thereafter.

■ J We are Instructed to offer for eels by 
catalog

lee <'••*» mt Heels Manufactured by 
H. K. Weedier, Quebec,

hypothecated to 1>a Banque Nationale, 
a* well as many other consignments, 
amounting In all to over

#12,000.00
all new fre#b stock.

Men's Split Bills, Buff Bals, Dongola Bale, 
Men's Buuknms, Bluchers, Brogans, Mens 
Box Calf, Men's Grain Bale, Boys' and 
Youths' do. Women's Dongola, Button end 
Bel*. Plain end Fair StWeh, Women'» In
dia Butt, Pebble, Butt end Bals, Slipper», 
Women'» Felt Congre»» and Bel», Prunella, 
Butt and Bnls, Oxfords, etc., as well am • 
Bankrupt Stock of Boots In detail.

Catalogs now ready, and will be mailed 
Liberal terms. 612

,, Rotterdam
.......... Obdnra

WerkcildsUi 
.. Htnlendam 

Hpanrndam 
Amsterdam 

.... Maasdaro

LIMITED 131 and

Ralph Stuart Knows Him.
When the news of Emerson'* honorable 

acquittal reached Hie dressing room* of
Aged Man Found Unconscious In Jolring^"'‘nripR1^'Mart'1'''hMefs 

Wellfiamton-Htreei. rihov#» hi» hood nnd frartv.mtly 'exclnlmwl :
of^MrdCharle"°kN|Pcor sKg"eî,° M7yero.ran'a? IXLondon, Oct. 1-Dr, Nancy Guilford, the

his residence 88 Kmpress-crescent, after an E^and wife‘were posslonntely devoted ”o midwife of Bridgeport, Conn., who Is want- 
IIIlies* of ten months. Deceased had been each other. That man, who Is In his grave. efl by the American police on the charge 
connected with the business department of was one of the rinse that tend to put our 0( having been connected with the death of 
The Globe for the lait 20 yeers and GI*****1*’? ,on, nv« Miss Kmma Gill, the young woman whose
wa» highly respected by his wide lange of S»**!*'**** V^nnnhï take them me' body, cut Into several pieces, was found 
friends. The funeral will take place on ™ yn,?rîh^ can out of' them, and then some time ago, near Bridgeport, has been 
Tuesday next at Port Dover, the remains ïtrnnd their artists after they have played arrested. ,
leaving tbe South l’arkdale station at 7 thernme to Its Umlt. Mrs. Dr. Guilford was arrested by lo
rn. m. 'Vrtils Is a grand eximple of Canadian spector Freeste of Scotland Yard, who has

Michael Riordan, 84 Wllllam-street, waa Juatlcc, nnd I alncerdy thank the Lord for tHfPn on jjer track ever since she landed ot 
found at an early hour Saturday rooming It. I will wire my^congratulations to Em- Liverpool, from Montreal, on Tue*day ia*t,
lying unsconscloua on WiHington-street #**00 Immediately.______ from the steamer Vancouver. Hbe wa*
near Slmcoe. He wa* removed In an un- —— taken Into cuwtody at a mrddle ela#* board-
con*clou* condition to the Emergency Ho*- *îorr ot tlie Crime. j bou#e and gave the name of McAIll»-

Iron Maak Deal. pltal and afterwards taken in the am bis- London, Tint., Oct. l.—On the nlkht of ty10Ugh on flr*t arriving in London she
Extract* Iront a letter Just received from lance to the General Hospital. He has a April 1st last. Wm. D. Emerson, UaMng I flet,lared her Dnme was Catharine Wilbur. 

Dns.isnA bv « flrrr of brokers- “As regards bad bruise on his forehead and several actor of the Wesley Stock Company, shot Th„ prj*oner wgs taken to Bow-streetthe**Iron Mask dea?/ the option I. off and other wounds, which are not serious. nnd killed hi. manager. James Tuttle, a PXe Court, where she was
ttn/ipFMtflnd it Mr Williamson foiled ■■ ............. ......... ■ — ■ native of. Brantford, In a dispute regard- ^hatged and rchiandvd,«0 not Sn hi. Itewu before «îïïiîatlorf R- B OSLER IS PRESIDENT In, salary arrears, shortly before tbe cur- CBarsea

lnOP ih, W?„. or,T?rert out of h»   tain wa. timed to rise for the evening's
mine before examination was completed. " And William Hendrle of Hamilton entertainment. Emerron approached Tut-

tie with a demand for hi* salary to date, 
threatening to refuse to take hi* part In 
the night's performance! unless his de- 

Wlnnlpeg, Oct. 2.—For several weeks It niand was compiled with. In the hot ex- 
hae been generally known thnt a change change of words Tuttle lost control of 
In the ownership of the Manitoba and his temper and struck Emerson a savage 
Northwestern Railway was consummated j blow In the face. Before he could repeat 
last winter. To-day the official announce- j it Emerson drew a revolver and shot him 
ment was made ns to the personnel of the dead. Much sympathy wa» expressed for 
new company. The president of the rail- the actor nt the time, and the Coroner's 
way Is Mr, E. B. Osier, and the Vico- Jury returned a verdict of Justifiable 
President Mr. W. Hendrle of Hamilton, homicide. The Attorney-General declined 
Ont., one of the best known financial men to accept the verdict and gave Instruc- 
In Canada. The names of the other ofil- tiens accordingly, hence the trial Just 
cers are not made public nt present, closed.
Messrs. Allan of Montreal, who have 
been largely Interested In the railway, 
have disposed of all their Interests to -.he 
new company and relinquished all claims.
There will be no change In the general 
policy of the company and for the present 
no changes In the official staff. It Is the 
Intention of the new owners, however, to 
commence Immediately a number of needed 
Improvements.

••OLD NANCE” IN PRISON. and

1 AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD.
Tbe Brldareport Midwife Captured 

by a Scotland Yard Man In 
Old London.

E ONE It. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide. U6
! You're not
HARDWOOD

tlnct streaks.
was the pay streak, where the smelting 
ore was found. Underneath tbe smelting 
ore lay a large body of slllclous ore, and 
next to the foot wall was a deposit of low 
grade Iron ore, carrying values around $5 
end $6,

Down at tbe 700-foot level, which at pre- 
■ -, sent Is the deepest working In the ore, tbe 

slllclous ores and tbe Iron ores nave given 
Solid body of clean smelling ore 

Every ounce of tbe ore

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Selling Wednesdays nt 10 a.m.
Ft. Louis ,...Oet. 12 St. Louis ...Nor. 16
Ft. Paul ........ Oct. 10 St. Paul........ Nov. 23
Paris ..............Oct. 28 Paris............. Nov. 30

Sailing Saturdays nt 12 noon. 
•Pennland ...Oct. 1 Bclgenlsnd ,.Ort. 23 
•Rhynland ..Oct. 15 «Pennland... Oct. 20

*•50

tER CORD 
■RE YOU ?' on «pv'llcütlon.

way to a 
28 feet wide, 
broken down Is sent direct to the smelter. 
It Is Impossible to sort'll.

RED STAR LINENLY
.00 per Cord 2 
and Split. *

COAL CO

Mining Stocks NEW YORK-FOUTHAMPTON-AN- 
TWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at Noon. 
NoordlsmU ..Fept., 34 *8<xittiwark ..Oct. 12
Friesland........Oct. ,5 Westernland .Oct.10 ,

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rate*. 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO'Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Offlce, 8 
Bowling Green, New York.

RE

; For Sale*
formally

Î iVIRGINIA. 
MONTE CRlSfO» 
IRON MASK.

861 Secure
at

Once
as we

$409 85BACK FROM HUDSON BAY. dated tile 20th BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
dte Co.A. W. Ro

MCKINNON BUILDING,

Messrs. Parks and Carter Had a 
Rough Time Up North.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vice-President of the Manitoba 
and Northwestern Rallrond. 135 .The No. 1.

The development of the No. 1 continues 
entirely satisfactory. The ore body In the 
tnnncl has widened from six to seven feet 
In width. These figures cover only tho 
shipping ore. The ledge Is much wider. 
The vertical shaft Is now down 135 feet. 
Arrangements have been made with the Le 
Rol Company for furnishing compressed sir 
to the No. i. nnd three drills are now em
ployed on tb. property. Of these one Is 
In the face rf lie tunnel and two are work
ing In the sh rf . Superintendent Long hart 
been handicapped In the past by the lack 
of power, for the air was obtained from the 
Josle compressor, which was badly crowded. 
With the additional nlr from tfie Le Rol 
plant Mr. Long will be able to push opera
tions on both properties.

Development of the Josle.
The Josle Is being developed entirely at 

the 300-foot level at present, In accordance 
with a plan of exploration which Includes 
the general exploitation of tbe mine nt that 
point. The ledge Is broken considérai)^, 
and the problem of understanding the sys
tem of breaks Is to be solved.

Mr. W. A. Parks, B. A., and Mr. W. L.
have returned to Toronto on 

Moose Factor/,
185AGRAM Telephone 87.a

EUROPE.H. Carter
Saturday morning from 
Hudson Bay. They left Toronto May iA 
With Mr. Niven’s survey party, being vent 
out by the Ontario Bureau of Mines to 
report on the geoloclal and mineral Charac
ter of this new country.

They went north by way of the Abdttbl 
River, returning by the Mlssanuble. Tln-y 
have had some Very rough but very Inv
esting experiences. They estimate they 
have traveled in all in their fifteen foot 
canoe with 200 pounds of 'dunnage', carry
ing the canoe and the baggage when the 
canoe couldn’t carry them, from 1200 to 
1500 miles. Their return trip of 40) miles 
straight from Moose Factory to Mlssanahlo, 
up hill all the way with rail) every day. oc
cupied twenty days, bring about the hard
est experience of the trip.

They were fortunate In being at the 
Moose Factory whllé, the annual ship from 
England was there.

Both return well In health, but having 
to come back 111 their “traveled" clothing 
looked pretty tough, so much so that It 

with difficulty they could get entrance

488 63

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES$890, 98111
eaux:»: <

For price and particulars on 
DUNDEE, FAIRMONT and 
other standard stocks.

Apply to
E. GARTLY PARKER,

SI Victoria Street.

* ESTATE NOTICES.LLER .Oct. 1S.S. Luc/m in, 18,000 tons
S.S. Dominion, 6000 tons................ Oct. 1
S S. New England, 10,000 tone....Oct. 6

Importer of JUDICIAL NOTICE to the Credlt- 
«J ore and Shareho dere of The 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com- 
pahy.

d Liquors.

WHISKIES A. F. WEBSTER,Take Notice, thnt the undersigned has ap
pointed Monday, the 10th (lay of October, 
1S98, at the hour of 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, at Ills Chambers In Osgoode Hall, iq 
the City of Toronto, to pass the accounts 
of the Interim Liquidator and to settle tbe 
remuneration of tho said liquidator, and 
let all parties attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Sep
tember. 1898.

THOMAS HODGINS.
Ma*ter-ln-Ordlnkry.

McCarthy, osler, husk in & creel- 
MAN, Solicitors for Liquidator.

AN AWFUL RUNAWAY.
B, ETC.,
it-tart-r of Those 
,1 Brands

” and

General Steamship Agent, N.E. Cornel 
King and Yonge-streets.The Beley Blver Gold Minis* <*., Limited, 

of Met Keriagr.
A mining and development company, 

having seven good properties and one rich 
one under development, showing ten feet 
of $24 ore. Send for prospectus.

Representatives: James Curry, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto; James Burns, 26 C'ralg- 
street, London; Robert Moody, Lucknow.

Mr. John Crick of Elcho Probably
Fatally Hart at St. Catharines,
St. Catharines, Oct. 1.—John Crick of 

Eilcho was probably fatally Injured In a. 
runaway accident at 1.20 o'clock this after
noon. His horses started to run away on 
Ontnrlo-street, and turned the 
go down the St. Catharines hill, 
was In the buggy, anil tried to hold jls 
herse, but that animal gained speed with 
every step. The buggy collided with a 
telegraph pole, near the Impérial Bank, 
nnd Mr. Crick was thrown partially out 
and was dragged several yards with ills 
head on the ground. His head struck a 
stene, and a large hole was made In the 
centre of the head. He finally completely 
dropped out of the rig, and was bleeding 
profusely, and was unconscious. He w-is 
taken to the hospital In a very low condi
tion and his recovery Is doubtful.

■ WHEAT”
ciNiteuri to be tho 
a' WbInkle» In CHANGE OF TIMEsquare to 

Mr. Crick“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN.
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

larket. S. 8. 8.—SAFETY, 133

\GRAM.
Taking effect Sunday, Oct. 2, 1898, traluf 

will leave Union Station as follows ;
Middle Division, Main Line West—Trail 

No. 7 will leave at 5.35 p.m. for Guelph, 
London, Sarnia, Palmerston and north.

Toronto Branch. West—Train No. 1 will 
leave at 11.15 p.m. for Hamilton, London, 
Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and west.

Northern Division. Main Line, North— 
Train No. 67 will leave at 5.10 p.m.

Trains arriving at Union Station as fol
lows :

Train No. 3, from Montreal and East, will 
arrive at 6.50 n.m. No. 1, from Montreal 
nnd East, will arrive at 5.30 p.m. No. 7, 
from Montreal and Intermediate station», 
will arrive at 0.15 p.m.

For further Information enquire at offices, 
1 King-street west, Union Station.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.

MINING STOCKSwas
to the Pullman car.

They were 
the last time about the 10th of August. 
Mr. Niven expected to start on his return 
trip from the Moose abont Oct. 1.

Three Good Buys. tiCITY’S OFFICIAL COUNT.Minin* Exchange.
' Closing quotations yesterday were:

Foley...................................
Hammond Reef ............
Hiawatha............................
Saw BUI ............................ .
Olive....................................
Cariboo ..............................
Minnehaha ........................
Cariboo-Hydraulic............
Tin Horn ..........................
Smuggler............................
Winchester ......................
Golden Cache ..................
Athabnjjca ..... ............ .
Dundee .............................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Noble Five .......................
Kalmo Con .......................
Si. Keverne .....................
Two Friends ..................
Ci.anne ..............................
Van Anda .........................
Victoria Texada ..............
Alberta ..............................
Big Three ......................
Commander.......................
Deer Park .......................
Evening Star ..................
Giant ..................................
Good Hope.......................
Grand Prize ......................
Iron Colt............................
Iron Horse............  ........
Iron Mask .......................
Keystone .........................
Monte Crlsto ....................
Mascot ................................
Northern Belle ..............
Novelty ...............................
Ft. Pnill ............................
Fi'ver Bel] ........................
Ft. Elmo ............................
Virginia ..............................
Victory-Triumph .... . •
Wat Eagle Con................
White Bear . ..................
Waneia Trail Cr ............
B.r. Gold Fields ............
Canadian G. F. S............
Gold Hills ..........................
Great Northern ..............

with Mr. Niven's party for ALL MINING SHARES
GO, ONT. Bid. Three Returning Officers Hand Ont 

Their Figure».
The official count of the three city con

stituencies has been made by the respec
tive returning officers.

The figures recorded by Mr. James Geogre 
Jardine, returning officer for West Toronto, 
are:
For .....................................
Against .............................

Majority against ........
Mr. Peter Ryan, returning officer for 

Centre Toronto, announces the following 
figures:
For ............................
Against ................

Majority against »
Sheriff Mowat, returning officer for East 

Toronto, arrived at the following totals: 
For ..
Against

BOUGHT AND SOLDro* Golden Cache 
Commander 
Monte Christo

18
25

23 Colborne-St.R. COCHRAN.... 45
C5 A Few Smnll Blazes.

An alarm was rung In from box 317 nt 
12.05 p. m. yesterday. A chimney 
fire In a house at 21 Sorauren-aven-ic, 
owned and occupied by Mr. W. Grant, was 

No damage done.

70 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.f 0 on16 We are quoting special figures oo the above 
stocks. Price* will surely advance soon. CBEVILLE & CO., BROKERSTHE PEACE COMMISSION.1.50

» 15
is'/4 3314

5375.. 20 the cause of the alarm.
A fire In a heap of rags in a lane off 

Beaconsflcld-nrenud brought nn alarm 
from box T60 at ., p. m.

Box 169 was rung again at ,.30 p. m. 
This time an Incendiary had started a 
fire In n shed at the rear of Mrs. CInff's 
residence, 127 Lisgar-street. Damage fo, 
Insured for $50.

A still alarm came from seel ion No. 2 
at 7.40 p. m. Fire was in a shed nt 136 
Dovercourt-road. Damage very slight.

WHITE BEAR 
SMUGGLER

No Formal Action at the Confer
ence at Pari* on Saturday.

VIRGINIA 
MONTE CHRISTO

17 Bay Street.
Weekly Repart free nn application.

.. 21 S. J. SHARP,45
........  2061 -Tel. 21882914... 33 

.... 45 Paris, Oct. 1.—There was no formai ac
tion at the conference. The members mik
ed in groups for some time before they 
took their places nt the table, nnd they con
tinued to talk in pairs after they were 
seated. There were no speeches, and the 
entire cession was devoted to mapping out 
the future work. Bat even on this point 
nothing definite was arranged. The two 
secretaries were ordered to draw np a pro- 

which will be submitted later to the

80 Yonge-Street.33Bond Ale 74
IS 15 FOR SALE. ROSSLAND.13 1129K 1782.„. 13 014 1000 Shares (LeRoi 

lOOO Shares Golden Cache
7.00ÏAMY head 

lllianp color 
:h bouquet
LLOW FLAVOR

19 The whole world is now watching this 
camp, and llie general Interest taken Is 
fully exemplified by the fact that all our 
leading journals publish dally «pedals. We 
are arranging to give inieinllng investors 
the fullest and latest reports pertaining 
to all mining matters. If you wish to buy 
or sell, consult us. Correspondence solicit-

653..........0 8%
6 at - - - - - 25c

JOHN A. MOODY, St. Thomas. Ont.
6 4Uj gram, 

e< m mission.1715........ 10% 9V, Wire14 12U, 3223
K»'/a 18% 2000 Giant

3000 Van Anda.
2500 Grand Prize.

IOOO Athabasca- 
lOOO Deer Park. 

2000 B. C. Gold Fields.
HALL & MURRAY,

Member* Mining Exchange, 
12 Toronto Arcade,Toronto.

Post’s Financial Cable.
New York, Oct. 1.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says: 
stock markets were lifeless to-day, except 
Grand Trunk nnd Mines. The former was 
good on the monthly statement, showing 

big saving in working expenses, 
Americans were dull on the New York 

load. Investment stocks were better on 
cheaper money. There are faint Indica
tions of a revival of public Interest In 
Americans. Whether It will develop de
pends entirely on polities.

The London mnrket discount rate :s 
2% per cent. The supply of hills presented 
for discount Is scarce, which causes ease 
In time money.

6caler sells II- ..... 1508Majority against............s% or. so.% TheS. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
llhetima-tlsm. and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the w hole of one j 
summer unable to move without crutches, | 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 

been troubled with Rheumatism 
I. however, keep r- bottle of Dr. 

Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend U to others as it did so much for 
me.”

•r*Vah$ Victim ?

if>% E. L SAWYER & GO.10heat- 
fell fro®

Oct. 1.—A linn 75
2'1|ght train 

■dendjjeai' here. 
Dominion 

a grip - |

42 King St. West, Toronto.10 9% a
mid 
i he body a 
receipt tor 

on Sept.

. 27 2»;
i
3% SendW. 'Phone 60.•27 to 

n£ by J. Young-
never
since.A» ; o

2tf for quotations on all Cana- 
. dian and American Mining 

stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

Higgins & Hampton
' 62 Victoria Street, Toronto. ed

One Share of 
Silver Boll

is easily worth two shares Grand Prix". 
For Sole.

Golden Cache and 20,000 shares pooled 
Winchester to exchange for Monte 
Cl r sto. Wire or write

0 4M,
73 (T. cdUWeVeVA'eVe'sJ 7",in

."."."."."2.90% 290? Barn and Stock Burned.OHsr” Paisley, Ont., Oct. 1.-—Last night about 
7.30, the barn owned by Mr. Wm. Clem- Dcsrreen at Queen ».
ens, and rented by Mr. Geo. Giles, was Kingston, Oct. 1.—Queen’s University, as
burned to the ground with the season's ' n result ot the supplemental examinations, 
crops, Mr. Giles was In the hay mow with lias granted the following degrees^ 
a lantern and slipped, when the hay lm-

5: 6

s . 9%
i'lJ» 20

JOHN A. MOODY,a lantern nnd slipped, when the bay lin- i Master of Arts—J. K. Johnston. West 
mediately broke out In n furious blaze. [ I.orne; P. M. Thompson.^ AlLyi s el ins.
Two horse* and a few pigs were got mit 
but tlie other animals were burned, 
on contents $1500, Insured for $1000; loss

ÎSKY PLEBISCITE RETURNS.

Straggling returns of Thursday’s voting 
<re sun eomlug in. The most notable 
feature is the’ overwhelming vote against 
Prohibition In, Quebec. Bnance County 
five* nil anti-majority of 3200, RImou.6*!

Montmagny 1208. L’lslet 1143, Levis 
**21. Manitoba shows additional majori
ties for prohibition^, and some Ont-arlo 
constltu#*nr*leÿ< are adding to their majori
ties “for.” North Brant shows 1014 that 
W*L nnd Both well 1206. North Grey gives 
n prohibition majority of 1106, nnd South 
JJrcy almost as much, while Centre Wel
lington goes over 000. Niplsslng Is against 
l>>" 317. British Columbia, ns far as heard 
from, gives a majority of 488 for.

London, Ont.Bachelor of Arts—P. F. Munro, Lanças- 
Loss ter; J. A. Supple, Pembroke; Miss Sophia Silver Bell, 

Novelty,
eBUY CHANGE IN UPPER LAKE SERVICETTÆn. G. Ogilvie, Jamaica; H. 

F. Kllborn, Oso Station KEYSTONEbeen f. on barn $1090. Insured for $600 In 
Walkcrton Mutual.lave

never
After Oct. 1 Steamship Express, leaving 
oronto at 1 p.m. will be discontinued. 
Commencing Tuesday. Oct. 4, Steamship* 

leave Owen Bound at 1.20 p.m. Tue».
Grand Prizehad i. FOR A QUICK TURN.Change for 189».

A good deal of reticence Is still being 
observed by (he trade in general with re
gard to the changes that will be made In 
•99 models- Particularly Is this secretive- 
ness noticeable regarding the Cleveland 
bicycle, which, from the meagre accounts 
which have leaked onl, promises to prove 
a revelation In the art of bicycle co»btrac
tion.

iWWWi And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

will
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.Itossland Miner. Sept. 22, says “Tho 

tunnel in Keystone is to be extended 
in 300 feet further. The ore is iden
tical as Columbia and Kootenay 
their new strike.”

Î Dr. Ward's 
Blood & Nerve■! Only those who have hail experience can

l'aln withoil

H. O’HARA & CO. tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pal* 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Pills.CO. PARKER & CO.,
Vlctorla-St., Toronto.

• 5 I:• 24 Toronto Street, Toronto. «aFOR MEN AND WOMEN. & 
MwfffffNfffWfwwmwfWfMNmm^V.V.VaV.V.V* X
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A fully equipped 
Tourist Oar ruus 
through to the Paci
fic Const every day 
in, ithe week except 

leaiv iiuÿ 
Jet. at

A TOUR
IST CAR
Ocean to Sunday,

Oarleton 
_ 7.05 p-m. 

>000000000 Every Friday a 
1 through Tourist Car leaves To

ronto at 12.30 noon.
The Car leaving Oarleton Jet. 

I every Thursday runs through to 
i Seattle-

The Oar on every other day, 
excepting Sunday and Thurs
day. runs through to Vancouver-

Anv Oanadinn Pacific Agent 
will gladly give you further 
particulars and 
commodation in one of these

Ocean.

secure you nc-

cars.
c. r, McPherson. As»t. 

Gen. Pass. Agent, 1 King St. 
■East, Toronto-
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